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MATCH THESE PRICES IF YOU CAN We have a heavy stock of all kinds 
of Overshoes and Rubbers—best 
quality—and our prices are lower 
than all others, Buy them now, 
because they will not be cheaper.

1
m

Men’s Four-buckle All Rubber Overshoes, 
Men's Four-bockle .Vlatt Top Overshoes, 
Men's Two-buckle Overshoes,
Men’s One-buckle Overshoes,
Women's Two-buckle Overshoes, 
Women’s One-buckle Overshoes 
MUses’ Two-bnckle Overshoes,
Misses' One-buckle Overshoes,
Youths' Two-buckle Overshoes,

$3.48 and $3.98 
$2.48, $2.69, $3.48 

$2.23
$1.23, $1.49, $1.79, $1.98, $2.23 

94c and $1.98 
94c and $1.23 

$1.79 
73c, 98c, $1.19 

$1.98

Boys’ One-buckle Overshoes, 
Youths’ One-buckle Overshoes, 
Men’s Rubbers,
Women’s Rubbers,
Misses’ Rubbars,
Boys’ Rubbers,
Youths’ Rubbers,
Children's Rubbers,
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• 98c, $1.33 
83c, $1.19 
98c, $1.23 

55c, 73c, 79c
63c

...................................................79c, $1.23
......................................... 69c, 73c, 98c

45c, 49c, 63c
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of the kaiser, which surmounted the 
pile, wan quickly devoured by the 
fiâmes. It was the first public assem
bly since the embargo was put on all 
meetings owing to the influenza ep
idemic, but the crowd was so cheerful 
and turned out In so cheerful a cause, 
that any old sort of a germ had no 
terrors.

I»e French Is quite sick, but not 
In a dangerous condition. Mrs French 
Is getting along nicely.

CLASSIFIED ADS♦

Bulbs♦l»K. ALTKKK 
Dentist

• Phons 72 Evans Hank Rids ♦ 

l.ady .Assistant

TAKEN UP—One black and white 
spotted cow, diamond brand on left 
hip, calf by her side; six other cat
tle, no brands or markH visible. 
John Martens.

♦♦
For the first time In three weeks

♦ I be family of Andrew May of Flock
♦ lend are all able to be at the table 

at the some time His case Is but an
i Illustration of many others In differ- 
I ent parts of the county, and Indicates 
; how serious the epidemic haB been.

»

11-8-12

The bulbs from Holland have been very 
late in reaching America this year and 
there are fewer than in ordinary seasons.

Our Tulips, Hyacinths and Crocus
are now ready to plant, either in the 
ground for next spring or in bowls for 
home decoration_________________

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Inquire H F. Fitzpatrick tf1People and Events.

it; a mens’ exami n ati on

The county commissioners will meet 
today to canvass the election returns 
There Is no doubt regarding the re
sults In this county except for asses
sor, where the race between Crowley 
and Howard Is too close for the com
fort of either one of them. With Crys- 

_* I tal-» returns to come. Crowley has a
ft beat Prices Per 100. Hulk, tirades 'lru<l of ,h™ vo,e*

I. « and 3.

FOR SALE—Purebred Rhode Island ( 
Red pullets. L Comstock, phone i 
176-J-2.

a M. L TIAIK ( AMD.
An examination for all classes of 

teachers' certificates will be held In 
the court room of the court house No
vember 21, 22, 23, 1918.

HARRIET M. WILSON, 
County Superintendent of Schools.

11-8-12»1 ext hound, Ar.
1:10 a.m. No. 83 8:26 a.m.

1:10 p.m. 
6:16 p.m No. 6 3:26 p.m.

F.aitlwaad, Ar.
No «
No IS 10:46 a m No 1»

!

LOST—Rlack gauntlet automobile
glove. Finder please return to Ches
ter Greene..

No 4
No. 84 Ml pm No. 17 7:06 p w 11-5, 8

Hyacinths, 6 and 13c each Tulips, 5c each Crocus, 2 for 5cFOR SALE—-Electric washer, nearly 
new, cheap for cash. See Ray Tun- \ 
Ison at Raugh Hotel, evenings, or 
Anthony at Power Co.

3Havld Walker the 17-year-old son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Walker of 
Rockland, died in l-ava Hot Springs 
last Tuesday The funeral occurred tu 
Rockland yesterday. The hoy had been 
working at Lava Hot Springs and was 
taken down with Influenza On his re- 
covery he ventured out too soon and 
quickly succumbed to a setback

HOWLAND’S VARIETY STORE$3.26 )3 20 »3 13Turk* > lint lark
Turkey Bed. bleached 3 22 3.17 3.10 

3 22 3 17 3 10
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Marquis .............................

Early Haart. Gold Coin 

and lllueetem 

'Tub. Hybrid
Harked wheat. In good,

TAKEN UP—At my place south of 
American Falls, 2-year-old red steer 
•some white on face and Jaws. No 
brands or marks visible. Owner - 
can have same by paying advertis- Ï 

Ing and cost of keep. Heber W. \ 
Dille.

J« U
3.1* 3.14 3 07

3.16 3.10 303

merchant*
I

ws.s.able sacks, 16c per 100 more.

The Wones Mortgage Loan 
Corporation

■ffiSS- S. H. Laird left Thursday evening 
for Camp VlacArthur Texas lo enter 
the officers' training school. Mr Igilril 
I* a veteran of the Spanish American 
war and was first lieutenant of A 
company, Third Idaho Infantry, his 
mllllary experience giving hint a bel
ter than fair start In gaining a com
mission In the United States army.

Captain l»-y Is In llolse, taking a 
further examination for admission tu 
an officer's training school

TAKEN UP—By Jacob Neu. one Cotts-: 
wold ram. Owner can have same j 
by calling at his place about eight: 
miles west of town, paying damages 
and the cost of advertising.
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Hlx patients arc at the hospital, five 
of them sufferers from tnfluensa. and 
•II of them getting along nicety

■

Has Plenty of Money to Loan on Approved j 
Real Estate Security

OUR RATES ARE ALWAYS REASONABLE

STRAYED OR STOLEN—From 
ranch 16 miles east of American 

Falls: 1 bay mare, 5 years old, J 
branded J 2 left shoulder. Liberal | 
reward. Notify Chas. F. Goss. F-tf ’

my
P Kirchner, an experienced restau

rant man, will reopen the Realty res
taurant In the Bchwarx building on 
Sunday November *th

E. E. Zarin«, who was al Pauline 
on election day, had more trouble In 
getting home than he did In getting 
elected Starting home election night 
his car got frightened and skidded In 
tr a bridge at Pauline wrecking the 
steering apparatus. This was repaired 
after a fashion, and the next day he 
«farted home. When near the rooky 
font on Uannock creek hts car slid 
off the grade Into a ditch at the side 
of the road, and wrecked the steer
ing gear again lly means of wheat 
haulers Mr. Zarlng was having him
self iranaported from there to Ml 
chaud when Dr Schlitz happened to 
come along anil bring him home.

wain, m
The Dahllterg Pullman is being 

moved to the Wright building, for
merly occupied by the t'laassen Mer
cantile company, today

FOR SALE—Good house and two lots, | 
house partly furnished; 1 block from j 
High School; good well on premises. 
Terms, part cash, balance easy pay- j 
ments. Call at Oneida Elevator. C. j 

ll-5tf !

WE ALSO WRITE A FULL LINE OF INSURANCE

BUY YOUR WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES FROM USSeveral new styles ladles cloth 
coats just received Visit our garment 
department while asaortmsnts are 
complete Fall Greek Merc. Co. Dry 
G-hhIs Department

’M. Quigley,fiiir 11 \t
' %, imVi

1.JhoMrs P II Sheer of Rockland 
has been a patient at the Hethany 
Uiacone*» Hospital, a victim of the 
Influenza left today for her home, ful
ly recovered

/ Ï)American Falls Joined the other clt- 
le* and towns of the state and na
tion In celebrating prematurely, the 
Joyful news that the great war bad 
come to an end by the unconditional 
surrender of Germany \ flash went 
over the wires about 10:30 announc
ing that the war had come lo an end. 
All over the town flag* were raised, 
and shortly after the dinner hour sev 
irai blasts of dynamite were set off 
\ large pile of boxes was erected in 
the public square ill readiness for the 
célébration In the evening \s soon as 
darkness hud set In crowds began to 
a scmble on the streets Everyone who 
owned or cutlld borrow a firearm was 
busy adding to the noise made by the 
members of the tin-can band, which 
comprised alKitil every person, large 
-iid small In the community who was 
aide to be out When the time arrived 

I to set ablate the bonfire a 
filled with a shouting crowd drove to 
the residence of Governor elect Da 
vis and brought him to the square to 
address the crowd In u brief talk he 
cl forlh the appreciation and the 

thunks due our boy» In Frame who

A Saving Every Day37-•

! A'lÎÜU
Wilma, the little daughter of Mr 

«rd Mrs l^-o Morris ranehers of the 
Table Mountain district died Wednes
day and was burled In the cemetery 

he same day.
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This woman is prepared for a 
I'hiropractlc spinal analysis and 
spinal adjustment. Your back 
bone (spine) reveals your con- 
dll Ion. Your spine is to your 
body what a switchboard is to 
electric lights and motors. When 
the switch Is turned, the lights 
go out and the motor stops. When 
your spinal segments (verte
brae I are out of proper posi
tion, the «Ital life-force the 
life and operating power of your 
body is "turned off" from the 
nerves or decreased, causing the 
heart stomach, kidneys, liver, 

bowels, etc., to work abnor
mally \dJtiHt the displaced spi
nal segments back to their 
proper position and the differ
ent parts of your body will work 
normally, because they will gel 
the proper amount of life-force 
through the nerves Yell ««III 
go to a Chiropractor eventually 

why not non.

Dr W H Scarborough, the eye «pe 
ctallst will make ht* regular ir"fes- 
sbmal visit to American Falls, at the 
Remington Hotel Monday. November 
Ik If your eye* or bead bother you 
be ts a reliable man to consult

OME PEOPLE marvel and wonder at 
ing number of patrons, 
netic power.

S our mcreas- 
Some say we have mag- 

Others that our advertising is supe
rior, etc. These things may be true in a measure, but 
the big factor that keeps our business steadily growing 
is our dependable plan of every day savings for

*-

R U Canfield of luinding loft fur 
U*q*e today to join bl* wir» and child 
Lb« family will »pend the winter there 
Mr ï an field will be back In the spring 
to rat-* another * rop of wheat. This 
feat * crop w as the liest he ha - rained | 

ranch at Land
truck all.for m* t»1 mr« «»ï» h

ftm.

rtn cartons for (lie Christman par 
CeU for the soldier* aud marine« ov- 
r«'-a have arrived and may be cal 
bd for at the Red Un»» rooms any 
afternoon from m to 5 o'clock Car 
fin can ouly lie supplied lo those 
presenting the Christmas parcel la
bel from overseas. All parcels must 
hi returned tu the Red Cross rooms 
not later than November 20

We demonstrated many months ago that we do not advertise 
baits, that we do not mislead in any way, or resort to any crooked 
methods. Our continual growth is little wonder and no mystery at 
all to those who are familiar with our dependable saving plan, 
suits could not be otherwise in a community possessing the intelli
gence of the citizens of American Falls and of Power County.

wen- the deciding factor In bringing 
about tin abject surrender He closi-d 
Id- address by catling for three cheers 
for our soldiers ami sailors. Then the 
bon ft Ti neas set ablaze amid the cheers | 
of the crowd, and the cheers became

shout of derision when the eflgy l

Dr. Geo. A. Wilson
The Chiropractor

\y ones Bldg.

—USE—

HE NAME “SKAGGS» •

TYellowstone
—OR—

Sunny Valley

is perhaps spoken offener 
in American Falls than any other. Grocery 
petitors speak it between their teeth. Patrons 

speak it and think of it often as a blessing to users of 
groceries. Knowing our plan to be of benefit to all 
who desire to save every day in the week, this is more 
appreciated by us than the mere making of

I'hone 7-W

I

s com-

Your Eye Sight A
Might be perfect for dis
tance yet robbing your 
body of nerve force and 
causing headaches, diz
ziness and nerve de
rangement. Better have 
them properly attended 
to by a reliable special
ist. See

>

\\\ Flour
==5P'*> money.

For Good Bread01

We wish to advise our rural trade to lay in their Grocery supplies 
for the winter, to do their buying NOW while our present stock 
lasts, for the new stock will be much higher, 
figure with you on your winter needs on Groceries and Provisions.

Graham Flour Cornmeal Mill Run Bran 
Barley Rye Sacks and Twine

Oats
■1

Call in and let us

Dr. H. H. Scarborough
At the Remington Hotel

Monday, November 18th

GOVERNMENT 
Grades—Prices—Discounts 

Vpplied on All Purchases of 
Wheat, Hulk or Marked

Buy War 
Saving 
Stamps

Buy
Liberty
Bonds

••

V-

Skaggs Cash Grocery»

THE ONEIDA ELEVATOR
THE ELEVATOR THAT SERVES YOU BEST

Let him stop your head
aches.
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